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Are you a busy, stressed or overwhelmed parent? Trying to manage a lot of moving 
parts can be exhausting — there is always so much to do. 
 
Maybe the following tips can help:  
 
If you work outside the home, keep work and home life separated. 
By separating work and home life, you can keep the work stress at work, which makes it 
easier to destress at the end of the day. By finding time to relax at home, you can also 
spend some time with the family—and actually enjoy that time.  
 
If you work in the home, set aside time to get things done. 
It seems there is always something a parent needs to get done. Set aside some time to 
focus on that list instead of multi-tasking and trying to do it all at once. If you set aside 
time, those tasks can have an end point and it won’t seem that you are endlessly  
working. If you don’t finish, know you can go back to it at that set time the next day (or 
whenever you have decided ahead of time). 
 
Family meals together  
Eating meals together can bring your family closer and lets your kids share their day with 
you. It gives you a chance to talk about upcoming plans for the week and spend quality 
time together while relaxing and regrouping.  
 
Try to get enough sleep Getting enough rest helps your body reset and recharge — 
and makes you better able to handle the stresses of the day.  
 
Be ready for the morning 
Lay out clothing/pack your bag/lunch, etc. the night before to lower stress in the  
mornings. This can also make getting ready a bit faster  - making you feel less rushed 
and more calm when starting your day. 

 
Stay positive 
Your attitude makes a world of difference. Think about all you have to be  
thankful for, take a deep breath, and be gentle on yourself.   

 

ATTENTION!  

 
The Kent County WIC and 

Immunization Clinics will be 
closed for the holiday on:   

 

Monday May 25th 
Memorial Day 

Thank you for your      
patience and                

understanding! 

Family Life Balance 
Balancing work and home life can be a challenge  — 

whether you work outside or inside the home! 
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How to cook faster and easier 
 
Meal prepping  
 
Prepping  meals ahead of time can mean less time spent in the  
kitchen. Kids can help with the cooking too! Lunch for the next day can 
be prepared ahead of time, especially if you take your own lunch.  
 
Utilize cooking appliances –  
 
• Slow cookers can be used to prepare meals when you are away. 

Simply prepare the food (before bed or in the morning before you 
leave the house), put it in the slow cooker and then go about your 
day. Afterwards, you can come home to a cooked meal. Meat and 
veggies work great to make a complete meal or hearty soup. 

• Instant Pot offers a variety of cooking options and has the benefit 
of pressure cooking, which makes your cooking time sh orter. You 
can often get a meal completed in less than an hour. You can use 
a traditional pressure cooker in the sameway. 

• Oven: put together a casserole ahead of time, pull out of the fridge, 
put in oven, take it out and eat. 

• One-pan meals are also a good choice—everything is put in the 
pan and cooked all at once. There is less to clean up!  

 
Have someone else cook for you or help you cook — don’t be shy 
about accepting meals from those who offer to cook for you. 
 

    

Crockpot Chicken and Rice 
 
Ingredients 
1 1/2 cups chicken broth (low sodium) 
2 large carrots, peeled and finely diced 
1/2 onion, finely diced 
1/2 cup roasted red peppers, chopped 
1 teaspoon Italian seasoning 
1 teaspoon minced garlic 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 
2 boneless, skinless chicken breasts 
1 cup frozen peas 
2 cups instant brown rice 
1/3 cup milk 
2 cups shredded mozzarella cheese 
 
Instructions 
In a 3-4 quart crockpot, stir together the broth, carrots, onion, red  
peppers, Italian seasoning, garlic, salt and pepper. 
Add chicken breasts, and cover and cook on high for 2 hours or low for 
4 hours. 
When chicken is cooked, remove and place on a cutting board. 
Stir in the peas and rice to the crockpot, cover and cook on high for 15 
minutes. 
When chicken is cool enough to handle, slice thinly. 
After 15 minutes, stir the chicken, milk, and cheese into the crockpot. 
Cover and cook on high for 15 more minutes, until cheese is melted and 
rice is tender. 
Serve immediately. 
NUTRITION INFORMATION Calories: 307, Fat: 10g, Saturated Fat: 5g, 
Sodium: 870mg, Carbohydrates: 32g, Fiber: 2g, Sugar: 3g, Protein: 
20g. 
SpendWithPennies.com 

Cooking Corner 
A new baby sure changes life in a family! Babies need a 
lot of care — and as they grow older all the phases and 
stages will continue to demand your attention, energy and 
time (and love too!). Who knew how much your little  
person would steal your heart? Accepting that some other 
things may have to go by the wayside for a while might 
help you take some pressure off yourself.  
 
So what about everything that still needs to get done?  
Asking for help from others can help to lighten the load. 
Knowing that you have someone there to help you can 
greatly reduce stress. Just accepting that you can’t do it all 
and communicating this to those who care about you will 
help you get through this time. 
 
Keep your expectations a little more open and flexible —  
babies and kids don’t always follow our schedule and they 
have a way of making their needs known — loudly! 
 
Set limits in your life. Don’t be afraid to say “no”. You don’t 
have to be “Super Mom” or “Super Dad”. Just do the best 
you can and remember to give yourself a break! Some 
time away can refresh you and help you see all the things 
you love about your life. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Are you doing too much?  
Or too much at once? 

 
So much to do!  Having a hard time keeping it all straight? 
 
Slow down. Breathe. You might want to avoid  
multitasking. This may sound strange at first, but  
multitasking can pull you in many different directions at 
once and cause decreased efficiency and  
increased stress. Doing one task at a time makes you 
more efficient. Even if there are interruptions (which is 
bound to happen with kids) try to stick to the same task 
until complete. You will feel like you have  
accomplished at least one thing in the day! 
 
Be more mindful of what you do and how you do it. Find 
what’s causing you stress and try to adjust it to reduce 
those stresses.  
 
If you have hobbies, limit them to ones you really enjoy. 
Since your personal time is more limited make sure your 
personal time is spent doing things that make you feel 
good. Spending time on hobbies you don’t truly love can 
create more stress in your life. 
 
Allow time for you. Taking care of yourself is so  
important to the happiness of your whole family.  
Eating well, taking time for activity and relaxation, and      
getting enough sleep make it easier to  parent young   
kids. 

Life With Young Kids 
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Immunization News 
 

Time for back to school! What? It is not too early to plan for next fall. Schedule a doctor appointment to 
get your child’s vaccines. July, August, and September are busy months and appointments may be 
scarce. Plan now so your child does not miss any school days. Ask us at your WIC visit if your child is 
due for shots. 

Making breastfeeding work with 

your other kids  

Breastfeeding your baby while you have the responsibility of other 
children and things to do at home and work can definitely be a 
challenge! 
 
While scheduling is a good idea for making many tasks more  
manageable, breastfeeding is usually not one of them, especially in 
the early days. Listening to your baby’s cues and feeding on  
demand will help your baby grow and help you have enough milk 
to meet his needs. Responding with offering the breast whenever 
you baby is showing cues sets up breastfeeding to be a successful 
experience. Your response to your baby’s request for milk will start 
a pattern of trust and closeness.  
 
But dropping everything to feed the baby might be difficult for your 
other children to understand and be patient about.. What might 
help? 
 
• Keep your other children close and entertained with reading 

books, singing songs, playing simple games or having their 
toys handy to entertain during the time you will be busy  

       feeding your baby.  
 
• Have snacks prepared and ready to go so that when baby 

feeds they can also have something to eat and drink.  
 
 
You may be holding and feeding your baby but the time can also 
be special for your other kids if you are giving them quality  
attention at the same time. They may even start to look forward to 
feeding times for the baby if there is something special in it for 
them. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Breast feeding and work  — 

Some things to consider before 
going back 

 
Make time for pumping  — it will be important for keeping 
your milk supply. How much time will you be allowed and how  
often will you be able to pump?  
 
Consider how you will store your milk — including  
keeping it cold, bottles vs storage bags, etc. 
 
Attitudes of employer and co-workers — how will you  
respond if your choice and need to pump is not well received? 
 
Where will you pump? Employers are required by law to  
provide a breastfeeding space — what does your workplace’s 
look like?  
 
Familiarize yourself with Michigan laws regarding breastfeeding 
at work: 
 
“Section 7 of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 was 
changed in March 23, 2010 to include reasonable break times 
for a lactating woman to express their milk and requires that 
the employer provide a place for the employee to express 
breast milk.”  
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/nursing-mothers/law 
 
“If these requirements impose undue hardship, an employer 
that employs fewer than 50 employees is not subject to these 
requirements. The federal requirements shall not preempt a 
state law that provides greater protections to employees.”   
https://www.ncsl.org/research/health/breastfeeding-state-
laws.aspx 
 
Check with your employer to see how these laws apply to your 
workplace. 

Breastfeeding and Family Life 

https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/nursing-mothers/law
https://www.ncsl.org/research/health/breastfeeding-state-laws.aspx
https://www.ncsl.org/research/health/breastfeeding-state-laws.aspx


Contact Us 
 

Please give us a call for more information 
about our services. 
 

Phone Number: 616-632-7200 
 

Kent County Health Department  
WIC Program 
700 Fuller Ave NE  
Grand Rapids, MI 49503 

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 

Community Resources 

Food Stamps: Call 1-855-275-6424 . Visit 
www.michigan.gov/mibridges to find out more and apply for 
benefits.   

Department of Human Services: 121 Franklin Street SE, 
Suite 200, Grand Rapids, MI 49507.  Call - 616-248-1000.   

211— Call “First Call for Help” at 211 or 1-800-887-1107 to 
get connected to resources. 211 makes it easy to find help. 

Network 180: Offers help with substance abuse & mental 
health for Kent County residents.   Call 616-336-3909 or 1-
800-749-7720 or visit www.network180.org. 

Discounted Car/Booster Seats: 616-391-SAFE (7233) or 
visit www.helendevoschildrens.org/injuryprevention for more 
information. 

email: injuryprevention@helendevoschildrens.org  

Arbor Circle: Early Childhood Services — provides 
preventive mental health services to parents and children.  
Assessment, support, and counseling also available.  Call 
616-456-6571. 

Early On Michigan: 616-365-2310.  They can help with child 
development concerns. 

Bright Beginnings: 616-365-2276.  Offers playgroups other 
services through local school districts for families with 
children from birth to 5 years.  

Family Futures: 616-454-4673.  Offers information & 
programs on parenting in Kent County.  Visit 
www.familyfutures.net. 

Family Planning Michigan: https://www.michigan.gov › 
mdhhs 

Moms Bloom: 616-828-1021. Helps families with newborns 
such as light household tasks, support, and companionship.  
Visit www.momsbloom.org for more information. 

National Parent Helpline: 1-855-427-2736. Referral help line 
offers parenting information and crisis intervention. 

Spectrum Healthier Communities: 616-267-2626.  Offers 
classes on newborn parenting issues for prenatal and infant 
care. Visit www.spectrumhealth.org for classes & events. 

Mercy Health Saint Mary’s: 616-685-4000. Offers 
pregnancy & childbirth classes.  Visit www.smmmc.org. 

Safe Haven Ministries: 616-452-6664.  Their mission is to 
end domestic abuse. 3501 Lake Eastbrook Blvd SE Suite 
335, GR 49546.   

Visit www.safehavenministries.org. 

Metro Health: 616-252-MOMS (6667). Offers childbirth 
education and e-learning web-based sessions at 
www.metrohealth.net. 

Healthy Homes Coalition: 616-241-3300.  Helps families 
with radon, lead, carbon monoxide, rodents, or bugs in the 
home.  

Strong Beginnings/HUGS: 616-331-3940. Offers 
breastfeeding, parenting and family planning support.  

YWCA: Domestic violence services including shelter 
information.  

Phone: 616-426-3727 Address: 25 Sheldon SE  

YWCA 24-Hour Confidential Crisis Line for Domestic or 
Sexual Assault: 616-454-9922  

Kent County MIHP: Phone: 616-632-7058                       

Address: 700 Fuller Ave NE Grand Rapids, MI 49503 

Kent County Nurse Family Partnership Program:           

Phone: 616-632-7058  

Address: 700 Fuller Ave NE Grand Rapids, MI 49503 

Kent County Medicaid Enrollment Support:                    

Phone: 616-632-7058  

Address: 700 Fuller Ave NE Grand Rapids, MI 49503 

Kent County Breastfeeding Coalition:  

Website: kentcountybreastfeeding.org 

Quit Smoking Resources: 

http://www.kentcountyhealthconnect.org/Resources/
Tobacco-Free-Living 

 Michigan WIC Phone App 

Download the app today!! 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=wic&view=detailv2&&id=B9BCEBE4E05DCD026AF7606E75CA13511C7808CB&selectedIndex=0&ccid=uHo4kHXD&simid=608039186698472191&thid=OIP.Mb87a389075c38bb956571a5244a07c6fo0
http://www.kentcountyhealthconnect.org/Resources/Tobacco-Free-Living
http://www.kentcountyhealthconnect.org/Resources/Tobacco-Free-Living

